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DRILL TANS
B V TT ON AND LAC K

Viscolized heavy double sole $3.50
Tan Shoes, this week - 2.95

BUDD, $2.50 Hatter

$2.50

1415 O Street

DR. H. J. LEHNHOFF
U OF N 97

CONSULTATION
506 LITTLE BUILDING. 11TH AND O

TAILORED SUITS
Man new and attractive suits for oiir selection, made from

Jill wool materials in tin following cloths Serges. Diagonals,
Fancy Rough Materials, etc Triced at

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 & $35.00

DRESSES
CordnroN and Serges, man models that are ciitirclv new

having been shipped lis this week. Triced at -

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

DRESS COATS
Ahoiit ")() new all wool Dress Skirts, in a ariet (J?0 yC

of cloths and models Specially pri I at .

SUITS
Hundreds of stes to choose Ironi Tuing made eas tor

on here The unusual w k le range ol allr.K tive models for our
selection Chinchilla. Rough Mtl'ect Cloths Wlnpconls, Tl.ud
T.iicU Chinchillas . also Touch' Clot lis. made :'. 1 and full lengths,
shawl and close fitted collars

Priced at $10-$12.50-$- 15 to $35

THEATRES

OLIVER THEATRE
Tonight, Sat. & Sat. Matinee

THE WHITE SLAVE
Night $1.00 to 25c. Mat. 50 &. 25c

Mon. Tucb. Wed. & Wed Matinee.
November 11-1- 3

"THE COBURN PLAYERS"
Monday "Merchant of Venice."

Tuesday "Othello."
Wed. Matinee "Twelfth Night."

Wed. Eve. "Electra."

ORPHEUM
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

HOWARD'S NOVELTY
HERBERT ASHLEY & AL LEE

JESSE L. LASKY
THE BOUNDING PATTERSONS

THE TAKINESS
JOHN HIGGINS

Bar. Mats at 2:15 Prices 15c, 25c.
Night, 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Read the "Rag ?

LYRICS
The Millards

Henry Hargrave & Co.

Photo Plays

3 Shows Daily 2, 7 and 9 P. M.
ALL SEATS 10 CENTS

w

Visit the most enjoy-

able and up to date
Moving Picture.

Programmes given at

ml MmiKf 'i w r .m

KieX?H
1329 OStr., South Side.
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